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Abstract
Our involvement in the lives of disabled children brings huge benefits to all involved. We felt that conducting specifically
artistic gymnastics, would lead to the formation of new motor skills in disabled children, which could then be asserted at a
competition level.
During the 2010-2011, a team of teachers and volunteers launched the project “Gymnastics for all” with a group of disabled
children. Through participation at the two competitions, the motor control of each individual are greatly improved, in an
extremely demanding competition environment.The participation of the volunteers is of great importance.
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1. Introduction
Disability is the loss of limitation of opportunities to take part in the normal life of the community on an
equal level with others due to physical and social barriers.
Children with disabilities can have motor (physical), mental or intellectual handicaps: autism, down
syndrome, low IQs and associated deficiencies. These can be the result of genetic abnormalities, problems during
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pregnancy, problems at birth or health problems linked to social living conditions. [1]
Intellectual disability is a term used to describe a person who presents certain limitations in mental functions
and in communication, social and self-care abilities. Children with these kinds of limitations learn and develop at
a slower pace and react more slowly but learn through the repetition of simple exercises. [2]
Physical exercises with disabled children can NOT be conducted using traditional methods. Instead
you must find your own methods and to use THEIR own rhythm of learning. Of course this is hard
because each child has a mental deficiency which in turn generates motor deficiencies, presenting different
levels of disability among the children.
2. Volunteering
An important element in sporting activities is the presence of volunteers. These are high school or university
students who participate in sporting activities voluntarily. They (the volunteers) have a special role in their lives
through effective physical and emotional participation in sporting activities.
The presence of volunteers is both indispensable and vital in the same time. The benefits of their presence in
sporting activities are as follows:
• they participate in the exercises through permanent contact with the children who require it
• they advise and guide those children who can manage by themselves in practice
• they develop good communication with the children; about their lives, school and free time
• they help some of the children dress and undress
• they become more understanding and discover that they can be active and responsible
The participating volunteers in the gymnastics were pupils from the School Group 'Victor Slavescu' in Ploiesti
and students from 'Valahia' University in Targoviste. Approximately 20 high school students and 20 university
students participated in the project.
3. Hypothesis
We consider that the pursuit of supported and assisted sporting activities, specifically artistic gymnastics,
can lead to the formation of new motor skills in children with disabilities, which can be used at a competitive
level.
4. Purpose
The formation of new motor abilities and the development of mental capacities in children with disabilities,
through the use of new means (artistic gymnastics exercises, gymnastics apparatus)
5. Objectives
1. Develop general and specific motor skills by learning artistic gymnastics elements.
2. Develop courage and self-confidence.
3. Form communication skills, networking and socializing skills.
4. Involve volunteering children in the lives of children with disabilities.
6. Activities
Our team aimed to conduct an organized sports program with a group of children with disabilities; activities
which took place outside of school.
Children from Special School no. 2 in Ploiesti participated. We started in September 2010 and completed the
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program in December 2011.
6.1. Preparation took place as follows:
– September 2010 - March 2011, completed by local gymnastics competition
– September 2011 - December 2011, completed by regional gymnastics competition
6.2. Training means
Exercise structures for general physical development
• symmetrical and in the same plane
• slow progress with demonstrations and help from the volunteers
• 4-count exercises
• exercises to sound signals
Acrobatic elements
• simple, symmetrical elements (forward, backward and side rolls, shoulder and back supports, bridge)
• asymmetrical elements with push (semi-split, knee scale, alternative leg lifts)
• the acrobatic elements were very attractive but also easy to execute, permanently adapted to each execution
level, being in simple structures of 5-7 exercises. Each child learned many acrobatic elements, according to
his/her individual motor capabilities as well as the psycho-motor response shown by each.
Pair work
• guiding the children in their movements
• developing through partnership the organizational skills specific to gymnastics training
• actively guiding the children in their exercises
• developing bonds between partners (volunteers and children)
6.3. Materials and equipment used
During the period September 2010 – March 2011 the sport activities were held in the school gym, a
classroom transformed into a sports room. It's a small hall (6m x 5m) for their training needs. With a few mats we
trained artistic gymnastics elements, general and specific physical development, composition and competition
routine repetition.
From September – December 2011 we held the sport activities in the gymnastics hall belonging to Petrolul
Ploiesti Sport Club, a hall equipped with international standard apparatus. The advantages of training carried out
in an artistic gymnastics hall are major, involving a larger structure both in the motor sphere and the mental
sphere of training. Training in this hall offers multiple possibilities of physical exercise: running, jumping,
hanging, balancing on the beam, viewing movements in the mirrors, crawling, games and especially the
possibility for us to work with many children at once.
The completion of this training involved participation in specific local and regional competitions
7. Competitions
THE FIRST EVENT involved participation at a competition at the county level, the 'Spring Cup' Gymnastics
Competition, which was held in March 2011. 15 children competed at this competition, compared to just 5 in
previous competitions. The children performed new gymnastics routines, adapted to the motor abilities of each.
The apparatus used were of a low difficulty level. The children were permanently assisted by a volunteer.
THE SECOND EVENT involved participation at the Buzau Regional Competition. This competition
followed the rules set by the Special Olympics, being a competition which presented higher difficulty and strict
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requirements. As well, this competition was held on full gymnastics competition apparatus, respectively floor,
uneven bars, vault, and beam set at different heights.
At this competition, different attitudes were noticed among children - towards the competition, towards the
competition hall and towards the other competitors:
• joy and an emotional boost
• confidence and emotional mobilization
• apathy, fear, anxiety – Down Syndrome
• adaption in spacial awareness, acting calmly and efficiently in different conditions and situations
• constructive emotions, nervous when they mounted the beam, but better routine presentation than in training.
Table nr.1, The children's results at both competitions
Ploieúti Buzău Ploieúti Buzău Ploieúti Buzău
Surname,
Name
deficiency Floor Floor Beam Beam Vault Vault
1 Cristina C hipoacustic 1st place 1st place 1st place 2nd place 1st place 1st place
2 Jenica (ADHD) 5th place 4th place 5th place 3rd place
3 Adelina motor
instability
4th place 5th place 5th place
4 Mădălina Limitary intellect 5th place 3rd place 3rd place 4th place 2nd place
5 Maria (ADHD) 4th place 3rd place
7 Teodora motor instability and
attention deficit
3rd place 2nd place 1st place 3rd place 2nd place
8 Lili motor instability and attention deficit 5th place 3rd place
9 Ela Down Syndrome 4th place 2nd place 2nd place 5th place 5th place
10 CodruĠ Down Syndrome 1st place 1st place 1st place 1st place
11 Mario Down Syndrome 3rd place 2nd place
12 Claudiu Down Syndrome 4th place 3rd place
13 Alexandra Limitary intellect 5th place 5th place 5th place
14 Marga Limitary intellect 4th place 4th place 4th place 4th place
15 Cristina M Limitary intellect 5th place 5th place 5th place 4th place
8. Conclusion
The manifestation of the children and the good results obtained show that holding competitions represents
the major testing ground for newly acquired abilities and for perfecting motor behaviors. Also, experience at
small scale competitions is extremely important for large scale competitions.
8.1. By conducting regular and sustained trainings, new motor abilities specific to artistic gymnastics were
formed, thus developing much better motor control compared to children who had not taken part in these sport
activities.
One could easily see the transition from virtually no gymnastics knowledge to the formation of a whole host
of new motor skills – coordinated, controlled, directed and adapted to the trying environment of the sport
competitions:
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• elements of different difficulty and complexity
• elements in different planes and axes
• elements executed on apparatus of different heights
• elements executed in different rhythms (slow or fast)
8.2.. The sport competitions clearly contributed to the development of the children's personalities, leaving a
special mark on character development.
Throughout the preparation period, the children showed positive attitudes, courage and eagerness to learn
new skills.
Mounting the higher apparatus (the low bar of the uneven bars) or the 10cm wide beam at different heights
made the children feel strong, brave and it developed in them trust in their own abilities and emotional control,
stimulating them physically and mentally to the maximum level.
A positive attitude was seen towards the work during training: perseverance, work initiative and the desire
to constantly try new things.
As well as this, the sense of competition is NOT different compared to children without disabilities: they
want to compete, to feel nervous and to be seen, appreciated and applauded.
In the beginning, their motivation was much more extrinsic (a new training hall, the car rides, playing in the
hall or on the different apparatus). As the initial excitement passed the children were content with just verbal
appreciation, because then we found that their greatest joy came from the result of their work; correct, smooth
and unaided execution. This is where the intrinsic motivation is activated in these children as much as is possible.
8.3. Another major benefit of this partnership was the formation of communication and relationship skills
which these children developed with a great number of people outside of their peers: volunteers, teachers, judges,
parents and other children with disabilities. The children opened up emotionally and supported, applauded and
hugged all those who participated in the competition. Leaving the school environment refined their social skills,
exhibiting better interaction with those around them.
8.4. The presence of volunteers is indispensable and without them the sport activities can not be held. The
volunteers showed encouraging, understanding attitudes, being calm, attentive and docile during all of the sport
activities.
- Through the presence and involvement of the volunteers, the children with disabilities acquired emotional
stability and self-confidence, widening their sphere of interaction with people other than their peers.
8.5. Sport training remains the primary form of activity in which complex motor control and a positive,
mobilizing mental capacity is developed. Repetition of the simple elements and then of the complex ones, aided
by a partner or supporting apparatus, lead to the formation of complex motor skills and use of them in official
competition.
Our involvement, and indeed everybody's, in the lives of the children with disabilities leads to the
improvement of their motor control and the consolidation of positive behavior, both in sport and society. By
involving ourselves in the development of the children's motor abilities, our own satisfaction grew as well and the
feeling that we largely increased our levels of empathy, sympathy and humanity.
Proposals:
• To develop programs which are aimed at ''Adult/Family Education'' for the maintenance and care of children
with disabilities.
• To allocate financial resources to programs aimed at informing adults and young families who want to have
children – about the risk factors and possible prevention of the birth of a disabled child.
• To create funds to promote the problems that people with disabilities have and awareness in society regarding
easier integration and acceptance of them.
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